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their blue lines, she closed herKeyes
for a few' 'laments; Itollo rang for..a
servant, who entered just as Anpe
looked up again, "Hannah, I Want
my father{'.' she said in so earnest, so
altered a tone that the poorgirl, who
had -always been so deeply attached
to her mistress, started backclasping
her builds together in an ecstacy of
bewildered delight. The foolish
creature recovering, from her sur-
priize,`pre&sed up to the bide of the
bed Nyttli a profusion ofwild, joyous
ejaculations, which only added tO Teal
confusion of Anne,who was unable
to comprehend the• meaning of all
the,circumstances by which she was
surrounded. •

nolin forced the half insane girl
from the room, and in a moment af-
ter Mr. Wihner was heard hurrying
along the passages. As he entered,
the busy memory of Anne, whose
returning reason slowing assuming
its influence recurred back to the
last scene of her conscious existence.
She remembered the withering
curse of her father which had fallen
like a searing flame upon her young
bo:Oni, scorching and maddening its
shrinkingsensibilities. She felt the
weight of his iron frown which seetri-
ed fo e 'ntract her heartstrings—and
heartithe deep tones of his voice
that rang the everlasting knell of
her hopes and her happinem.

"Oh! save me, save me, Rolin
from that awful curse," she exclaim-
ed in an agony of terror, clinging to

iv4hand —and the little flame
which had just began to glimmer
was nearly extinguished again for-
ever.

"My dear, filar' child!" said the
old man,trembling in every sinew,
as lie foTded his arms around lite
neck of his shrinking daughter; "My
dear, dear chill your father does
nut—will not curse you !—Anne, my
candid() not shrink away from your
father—he will go down to the grave
broken-hearted, if vou chi not look
up and smile upon aim,

"FathCr," said in a deep
whisper, which was heard in every
corner of tits apartmentrand with-
out unclosing her eyes, "will you
then forgive the for disobedience?—
wilt "nil me as you used to love
me? Do not curse me!" and her
Meister form quivered in the arms of
lien husband.

"Forgive you 6?—forgive you?" ex-
claitoe,l the old wan, the tears
<rt awin down hisfurrowed cheeks,

ye,:! my dear third; and ,love
y,lll more than I „have ever loved
v(

Will you love Rohn?" she again
ur‘,l4l, lookintr up into her father's
I,lo' with a hindof joyful imploring
f-)ffilderwe—"l\r'il/ you love Rohn,
I:ther? '

"Love him ejaculated the old
t tun, gathering both in his arms like
a precious treasure, "Yes! yet! my
(taut:liter—he is worthy of your lave,
and he more than worthy of mine
--I will Jove hitn—l will love you,
aful death only shall quenth the
flame of affection'."

At: this strong assurance Anneclosed her eye, and laid her headdown upon the bosom of her rhuA.•
whos- heart beat with a bound-

i which threatened to
rend every tihre of existence.

VI
:'.ltrung fur years as tensely as their

slendi-r strength would hear,
heart-string-: had drawn-too heavily
upon the vitgl functions, and now
th,,t relaxation came. carne also a
I.o;:rir lit reaction, and It was too evi-
(:..ut to all that-the term of his con-
tinuance upon earth could be of but-hort duration.

Anne had recovered her reason inlull vigor, but never became
aware now fearfufand afflicting hadbeen the mental aberration underwhich she liad labored for years.
Whether she had any stispieion of itnone knew, for she never, even, the
most remotely, made allusion to it.and no one, of course, hinted to her

painful and dangerous a subject.
A confusion of dates at first perplex-
ed her, but she did not seem to ob-
p-A-Yo it long, and made but slight
referenre to it even in the early peT
rind of her recovers'.

slowly, but alas! too surely, did
istisnee wear to its ultimate ter-

mination with the unfortunate hero
fir our short story. He had for long
nuil weary year. 4 borne up against
the stern sorrows of life, and now,wiwn the clouds had broke away,
:Ind a calm, clear sky was spreading
its -:oft blue curtainsoverhis head,
tin. %yarning voice of mortality came
.111 d Wh`SPeit'd its chilly summons,
"you must die."

to himself and almost ev-
i•ry (ql4 it was evident that he must
•• ion utter his last prayer and breathe
his last yet Anne could not,
.1-ired not, think ifor imagine the
f-arful truth. it was like a fire in

brain, ;old to contemplate it was
Cie domination of reason.

And ye: 4.tie could nut rid her feelings
a wcight of sadness whenever she

loo'.:e,1 intently upon the sunken eye,
and tool hollow cheek of her

l=et the fearful truth came
at last with all ()fits burden of un--I,itd —unutterable misery. It cameI; ke an irresistible deluge swmving
,tray all resistance, and it bore thei",,ebie victim, against whom its
,iplek fell, to her long—long repose.us walk, Rutin," said she tohim on a quiet evening in Jane,.•thi, cool hreezes will reviveyou aft-er your day of mental toil. Conte
pui op your hooks," she continued,"you seem more attach elto (twin than to your wife. and I am
..Ore they C4llnot return half the nf-f,2ction cite does."—and she placediier fair soft hand upon his broadt"mples, and !aid her warm cheeka ,rainst his as she bent over his

!io 1..,;;(,, I up with a sad affection-.
for he knew that a parting

iou.4 s ion conic, and he did not de-
to. nay felt that he could not,

• trt with the lovely being to whom
:wart had been knit, even in her

of wealint-ss and imbecility.
i le drew her arm within his as lieoro,t.•nt hor gentle urgings, and they

wande7ed away to the old haunts-of
io•nr earlier days. Tne almost

.q illness which reigns up-on a summer evening when the sunnas tound its place of repose in the!.nrple we-t, was setting over thenosom of nature, when Rutin and iris.ond compaiiiiin returned from theiridessant watiderin;;s. Theabsorhinginfluence the hour lent its magteWitchery In hie ft_plinlzs, and theirsari[-caught a litigant' vague yearn- iin -,z; which cannot belong to earth."Though we-are bound, Rolin,card of affection which woul,t seem
to circle every emotion of .happi-
aiess " spoke out, slmost unconwious-lv. 'Fiis lovely wife, for she srarce
thought of what shesaid, "yet after
nil; what does life bring that satis-fies the appetite of the mind? Rest-lessness and a reaching out after .en
undefined, undefinable something
;.haracterizes every feature of our
his:ory; and such an hour as this butadds doubly to the yearning sensa-tion.
"It is, my love, the immortality~f our natures !peaking within us.The stru:!•;; 1,-s of the eltged bird to
,Jape from its lower prison. Thetaint glimpst,s and remembrances of

home from which we have beenlong exited wanderers. We shallam return thither, and though oneof us may pe left a littlewhile longer:h 11w other, yet we shall meetlei.;%iiu to now no sorrow, nodissatis-feeling:, no parting,."
earnetztly, yet with atune o subdued anti tender, thatAnne looked into his face enquiring-ly, and after a thoughtful momentjai 1. xvhil(• a tear stole to her eye-last!:

"May it be long_tongere we are'ca Ile.lto suvii a parting!'
"It may he very soon, my love.We 311outtl feel a patient willingnmst,, meet t,ueli a moment, for it willei-rtainly tied us, ana wiII not ho14-s painful in its consummationwhether its, severing conic in tho

-next hour or whether it be delayeduntil years shall have measured out

their lentbenedexptcenee. tart,
under any circumstances, must be
full.= of. bitterness, but you-know
that - • - -

"To bear is to conquer oar fate."
There was a deep energy in his

tones Which Anne had not often
,marktid, and ihe felt ,-thst warn-
Int:3 were prophetici. - For the first
time in her life she bent her mind
seriously to ponder upon the, awful
realities ofa final separation, but her
sickening heart-turned- away' from,
the ehillingvontemphition.

From -that eveningRolingradual-
ly sunk away to tbe,vale ofahadovra,
where the weary are forever at

I will .not pretend to picture the
agony or:mind which settled upon
the heartofAnne while she watched
Ilia alow‘progre4-to dissolution, but
shall hasten to the last scene.

CLIAPTEU VII.
All day long Bolin had lain in a

state of nearly total .
and the night was beginning to draw
toward the morning watch, when
the death agOny. came upon him.
Bathed in tears, Anne had sat for
hours with her -head leaning upon
the same pillow that supported his,
unable to look even then the awful
truth of her condition full In the
face, batwhen she saw deathsettling
over hispale brow, and the clammy
sweat standing in large drops upon
his forehead, the wild and wither-
ing reality came like a-blighting sir-
occo over the verdure ofheart. She
stood ay him, fearfully calm; while
he writhed in his last mortal strng-
glings; but.death was as bt1457 with
her_ heartstrings as with his, for when
hiA'snapped beneath the touch ofthe
stern de.Aroyer, her's thrilled to
their last sad music.

The same green mound that rises
above the lowly resting place of Ito-
lie, covers ail that remains of Anne
his wife, and near by sleeps in un-
broken solitude, the bones of him
who soon followed his hapless
daughter in sorrow to the grave.

Thus is their strangehistory wound
up. And It would seem almost an
illustration of Burn's sceptical line—

-That man: was made to mourn:.
did we dot instantly recur to his owi
eloquent refutation,—

''Many and, harp the mournful Ills
Inwoven withunr frame?

34nre pointed .0LI 11 we make cravel res
Regret, remorse and shame !

And man. whose heaven-erected lace
The smiles of love adorn,

Stan's Inhumanity to man
Mates countless thousands mourn !"

A klighly.c:ulttrated and Very
Intelligent Audience.

A correspondence of the Cincinna-
ti Commercial, who attended a
Lydia ,Thompson performance,
speaks of theintelligent public in the
following animated style:

After a time the curtain rises again
on this excessively entertaining and
-refined play. A gawky chap in a
blue cotton overall wiggles his little
toe. Inteligent audience just doubles
over and holds its stomach with
laughter. Gawky chap does itagain.
Intelligent audience laughs harder
than ever. Ugly old heathen stum-
bles against gawky chap in blue
overall, and whops over upon the
floor, and assures folks that that's the
kind of man he is. Inteligent audi-ence, delirious with mirth, doubles
ouer and holds its stomach with
laughter again. Another young
woman in•apangled clothes appears,
and lives a kick, and says: "You
bet." Highly cultivated audience
laughs immoderately and claps very
hard. Young woman slaps dirty oldloafer in the face and then spats her
hands together. Audience claps andfairly splits its sides, with mirth.
Young woman gives a hideous I
screech. Intelligent audience laughs
till tears run down its cheek. It
whistles the young woman back.
She lays her lily-white hand acrossher lungs and bows sweetly. and sheand the other pretty young ladies in
spangled garments chant altogether
a fearful and wonderful ditty, of
which you cannot understand any-
thing except the chorus, which says
something like this:

And sine and dance.I yip, I yovr,
And sineand dance.

I rip, I row.
Intelligent audience goes into con-

vulsions. Then some more despica-
ble crackling, comic singing. Thevery climax of hysterical mirth is
reached for that intellectual audi-
ence when'half a dozen of the femalewomen, the ugly old heathen and
the gawky chap in the blue apron,
all stands in a rew unil sing a wild,
thrilling air, whichsays at the end of
every verse: "How's that for high!"Aniljust as they say, how's that for
high, therall give a very high kick
indeed, as though they were exceed-
ingly anxious to kick somebody up
stairs. It doesn't look pretty to see
a lady kick. But the intelligent au-
dience is in a fa antic frenzy of delight,
and hee-shaws and howls with rap,
lure. Scene closes in a dissolving
view of the gawky, he then winking
his left ear, and I can't find words .0
the dictionary any more to describe
the beautiful state of tickle of the au-
dience. I lia4,en't been afforded
such exalting and encouraging views
of human naturein six weeks. Such
refined and classic taste, you know,
and such a delicate Showing up and
shading off of the many emotions
which play upon the human soul.

A Character.
Old Judge W., in the Old

Dominion, is a character. fie was a
lawyer,legislator, Judgeand leading
politician among the old time
Whigs of blessed memory; but, alao.
like them, his glory departed, and.
like many others of hisconferees, has
gone "where the woodbinetwi neth..'
Notwithstanding the loss of property
ani the too free use of applejack, hemaintained the dignity of ex-Judge,
dressed neatly, carried a goldheaded
cane, and when ho had taken morethan his usual allowance of the favor-
ite beverage, he was very pious at
such times, always attendingchurch,
and sitting near the stand as erectly
as circumstances Would admit, and
responding: fervently. On one Dees ,
SlOll a Baptist brother was h,olding:forth with energy unction on
theevil of the times, and in one of!his flights he exclaimed, "Show we
a drunkard!" The Jndge rose to
his feet, and, unsteadily balancing
himself on his cane. said solemnly,"Here I am, sir; here I am." Theelder, though a good deal non-pluss-.ed by the unexpected response, man-
aged Logo on with his discourse, and,
soon warming up to his work. again
called out, "Show me a hypocrite!
Show me a hypocrite! Show me a
hypocrite!" Judge \V. again rose,and reaching forward across a seat
whi,th intervened, touched DeaconI). on the shoulder with his cane,and said, "Why don't you respond?I did when they called on me."

Wanted Use Knot Untied.
A strange wedding is recorded ashaving taken place in Pottersville,N. J.. recently, the bride being amiss ofonly fifteen summers, whitethe bridegroom Is an old man sixty-five years old. The girl's name wasCatharine fiegeman, and is thedaughter of a respectable farmer,

who is reputed lobe well:off.- Ash-
bury Farley. the hero ofthe tale, is
described as a strong, powerfully
built man,: who was sent by hisfriends to the StateLunatic Asylum
some years ago, but who was subse-
quently released, being consideredharmlew. Recently lie took it intohis head that he needed a wife, andhe set about supplying the want.Ile offered'hitnself to several young'ladies in Pottersville, but was rtject-
ed by all-of theta, although he pos-sessed

-

considerable property and$ll,OOO in money. At length he be-came acquainted with the liege- 'maw.. and arrangements were madethat Farley should marryCatharine,oncondition of his settling $10,4)00
and giving her a pony phaeton. Apastor was engaged- to perform theceremony. and the marriage was Iconsummated. No sooner had the'ceremony been performed than Cath-arine Lim:lute frightened. She turn-ed to the minister and *demandedthat he should untie the marriage .

knot. Ha told hiatthat the stet) she
had taken was Irrevocabki. Farley
tried to muscle_ hie wife, but she put
himfrom her, and refused tiflook at,blm. She declared she would never •
live with• him, and the result was,
Farley went'back to his farm .andCatharine remlined with her fathersThe affair is yet., a mystery to thefriends of the young giritsbut It is believed ,thaLthe parents ofthe girl deliberately sold their vhild.for money. .

GALLOWS.
Two Murderers ilan_grd—Wlllhan

Fosterand Jannealemithaue7.
• •

wILLIpt p,teetp:TEn.

NEW Your., "March 21, 1873t,
The execution ofFoster took place

at seventeen minutes past nine
o'clock thiti morning. in the Tombs:-

Therts were hundreds , waiting out-de.the Tombs this,morning, hopingto be able to-wlttx,e*Waterls ekceu-(inn. Thecrowds.were kept hackthe.pOlice,;lo.l nortine in .Iwenly of
Mose outside, hoireirer,- was admit=TiftipriSontir the morning.
was very:faint. Hepartook of some
coffee, but ate nothing. Rev. :Drs.
-ryng and Schoomnaker attended-
him. He engagedfit devotional ex-
ercises until a few minutes before his
execution...
At 'twelve minntes :past nineo'clock he left his tell on his-march

to the scaffold. As he entered the
yard Fo s ter gave one quick, startledglancearound, but instantlyrecover-ed himselfand "walked with a toler-
ably firm step.to the gallows.. He
Was attended by Sheriff" Brenan and
Under.SheriffStavens,and was close-
iy followed by Rev. Dr. Tyng and
Rev. Mr. Schoonmaker, the former
of whom preached as he walked.
Oa reaching the wallows, Foster, of
his own accord, placed himself • be-
neath the noose. .His face luoked
very palebeneithe theblackcap, andgrew paler every moment., As Dr.2yeg prayed he bowed 'his head arid
covered his face, with his right hand.
For six minutes Dr. Tyng continued
his prayer, anti it was evident that
Fester was at the point of swooning.
The Sheriff quietly signed to Dr.
Tyng to finish as quickly as possible,
and advancing, shook Foster by the
Land. Dr. Tyng then bade him
farewell, and at n:18 a. m. the signal
was given, and Foster was jerked vi-
olently into the air.

Foster was a heavy man, and for
once the neck was broken, and the
spectatori were, spared the terrible
spectacle of a man writhing in the
throes of strangulation. The heart
ceased to bent in rather less than
twelve minutes from the time the
weight fell, and in all probability
Foster died without a pang.

This afternoon Foster's body was
removed from the Tombs to the res-
idence of his widow.

JAMES SCE LIIANE\
Tos. March 21.—James

haney, who murdered his wife, was
etecuted at Suffolk jail at twelve
minutes past eleven o'clock this
morning. There were about four
hundred spectators present. The
prisoner walked firmly to the
scaffold. He left six thousand dol-
lars' worth of property to his child.

It is stated on theauthority of Mc-
Elhaney's spiritual advisers that
members of his wife's family refused
to allow him to see his child Nellie
Emma, aged two years. A letter
seconding an often-expressed wish on
the part of the condemned man to
see his child was igent by Sheriff
Clark to the family but without ef-
fect.

ABORIGINAL 111.1.110it.

An American Comedy

NIOD6C.scene I.
Mail route on the Plains. Cat,

Jack and his band of redskins dis-
covered upsetting a mail coach and
scalping the passengers.

Captain Jnck (wiping the blood
off his facej—Ugh! Red man like.
peace. Great father at Washington
big chief. Red man have white
heart. Love all his brothers. Too
much blood. Indians sick of blood.

One-Eked Scalawag (running a
knife through a ehildj—lied men
brothers, but great father has not
sent them rifles enough. Our hearts
are cold with bad whisky, but there
is no lie in them. Indians love
peace.

&•ene
An Indian encampment at night.

Indians -discovered, with their
squaws, sleeping. Frontiersmen and
soldiers seen shooting them front the
timber.

Yellow Stone Jack, trapper
(brihging down a squaw with his
rifle)—There arn't no reason in the
world why this 'ere continent ain't
big enough for Indians and white
men too. All these things can be
settled by a pow-wow without shed-
den' blood.

Hairy Jim (braining a papoose)
—There ain't but one way to fix it;
that's to have a new Peace Commis-
sion. There ain't been any this
(month. That's what's the. matter.

Lieutenant in charge (issuing or-
ders to burn up the lodges and Ms
remainder of the children(—That's
true, men. I'm sick of this work.
After we have killed the rest of the
women and children, I shall insist on
a talk, These savages must be made
to understand that a powerful gov-

,ernment is not actuated by feelings
'of revenge.

Scene 111.
Grand pow-wow on the Plains
Captain Jack .( with seventeen

white scalps to his girdle)—lndian
glad to meet white warrior. Indian
never seeks white man's blood. Bad
Indians drink bad whisky and kill.
Captain Jack angry with bad Indians.
Good Indian's heart full of love.Captain Jack cry like squaw to see
white man killed.

Peqee Commissioner—l t cheers the
heart of the white man anti the great
father at Washington to hear such
noble words from his red children.
War and bloodshed are not his de-
sire, and he sends fresh buttons and
needle-guns anti revolvers and pow-
der and scalping-knives to his chil-dren as peace offerings.

Scene It'.
Grand Tableau—Peace Commis-

sinner seen lying stiff in a slough,
with one ofthe great father's knives
thrust into his heart, and Captain
Jack and his squaws piled up in the
road with their throats cut.

Grand Transformation Scene—-
"Let there be peace!"

—A bill for the immediate aboli-
tion ofslavery in Port! Rico passed
the Spanisl Assembly Saturday.

—He thaihas energy enough torootantvieeshould goa little further andplant a virtue.
—The inmates ofa Hoboken board-

ing house describes the programme
oftheir breakfast as "bells jingled
out of tune, and hash,"

—A successful btirglary was pc-
comialLshed in Williamsport lastweek. The thief secured a box ofpaper collars and n bootjack. •

—Fienry.Waril Beecher says thata poor man with plenty of "eh:?ek"will get along better than a modestman with ;3..50.000.
—The man who wrote to the StateBoard of Agriculture to ascertain

what was. the best to plant in wetland, waq favorably impressed by theanswer. It was -"Leeks."
—What a glorious thing it wouldhe if all women were rich. Now

there is that rich Ohio woman who
cheerfully pays her little $5O fine ev-erytime she feed's like beating the
unfortunate man she calls husband.

—A colored gentieman was-struckon the head with a brick falling fromthe top ofa five-story Buffalo :build-ing recently. He looked up to theworkmen andbawled out; "Say. 'yOufellahs np thar. ve Jayen brickswithoutrnortah, are ye?"
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DRY GOODS
AND •

NOTIONS.
103 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, ,1:1k.
Daring; a resident- buyer hi the East,

•enables us to keep our sloe* complete,
and add new fityles as they appear in the
market

Special attention invited toner stock of

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.
•aintSlei.

(fb s.:sky

W.HXARSHM. p.
FAINURER

MONUMENTS+ecRAVE

Head Stones which WC aro sell tng as'cheap as any
other Arnt'in the State. Also Granite Monuments
and 'lead Stones tarnished to order as reasonable
N they Can be !sew here.

Persons wishing Monuments or Heed drones
will fare moneyby calling and seeing our stock
before purchasing elsewhere, as we will guaran-
tee fusel a better job Co less money than any
other firm In the county. Also
GRINDSTONES AND FIkTVRES

cEltE:qm OP ALL KINDS Ity the bbl.
m.irl9fin

Industry Twp., Bounty Account.
In account with Industry futrnshlP, 8. Manua,Collector of 'Bounty Tex for 1811.

Dr. To ice. of
..........Cr. By liaoncratious ou Duplicate—

„..$1,11:39 91
.... 99 69

Balance.. ......

.................................11.54421
On sett*rnent"srith B. Moon, Collect or oBounty Tax in Industry township, for the yea1871, we certify the foregoing, prabintrot ICco netaccording to the best afootbelief.J. If. t'OOPEIt,.I Auditor,.A. E. EVANS,Li.March Ist, nil. sneraaw
- - -

N(YrICE. state of James .1:4 tireith, deceased—Letters twentiester, opo nthe above estate having been duly granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted tO said estateare requested to maim payment, and those, herbyclaims to present the Patna without delay to
J. M.B.IIITII,

Beaver C. Pa..orJAMES cutasn
Shippincport Pa.

Executors.naar.s"Gly

UNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALEI
SITUATED Ip MILE BELOW BEA STE%•

and having n detightfni view of the Ohio riverand surrounding country; 1 mile Wm R. IL Sta-tion; housebrick, two*Wks high, irootos,ittic,hill,cellar; porch, etc.; all finished; wash-honeyturoke-bouse. well ofwaterat the kitchen door;ow ham and stable with cellar.kitc hen doorsIn faint ofproperty; alt Weil patnted;otchant sin • bearing condition. grapes. plumb;ebonies,gooseberries, and allkinds of small fruit.Will be cold on reasonable terms. A DIV on thepremiers to the owner, Md.0 V.
nutr3-1f

Luther S. KaUffmai
SToCIC AND NOTE BROKER

up SMITHFIELD STREET,

PITT.B,I3IMGH, PA.
Ram:teeto (IketArough itell;:m.1. Bons' Sant..
BANK STOCK,

INS,IIRAINCt STOCK,

BOND t3. AND,MORTGAES
And esnoclally I:Nissan:AL PAPE'S bought nodsold on Commlaslon only. Wbetbar. you %slab toboy orsell, call oraddress blot act above.febl9-tm

R.& Vir. ITE-NEINSOY,
/!4irt MAIM'S IN

TOBACCO ANIRIGAR
D37 Liberty Piitsburgh, Pa.
tebl9.lm - •

NewAdvettisemtm,..

Best Thing in the West.
Atchison Tech & Banta Fe R. IL

ANDS I
THREE MILLION ACRES

Sifuated in and near the Arkansas Valley, theFinest Portion of KatWu!

Eleven Years Credit. Seven pct Cent.
Intcrest. 223 per cent. reduction

to settlers who improve.
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS!

TIIE FACTS Aix at this Grant are Low Prices,
Long Credit, and a Rebate to settlers of nearly
oOe•fourth: Wen Soil and Splzadid Climate;abort
anti mild Winters: early planting, and no winter-
ing of Stock; plenty of Rainfall, and Jost at theright season; Lou,tStone and Brick oh the Mum
t:ll,,ear, Woes on Lumber, Coal, @c : no 12lEda own-by Speculators: 'Homestead and Pre-captionsnow abandant; a first-class Railroad on the lineof a 4reat Threngh Route; Podnets will pay forLand and Improtementp.

It is the BestOpportunity Ever Offered to the
Public, through the recent annplotion of the road.

Forcirculars and infortnatimi. address,
A. B. TOMMIE,Ilausger istud Dept.

TOPEKA, KAN.
ir"...m00

A.clutinistrotor's Notice.
Estate of Jonathan Hyde, Dee'd.

Loiters ofadministration on the estate ofJona-
than Hyde. late ofthe borough of Baden, in the
ounty of Beaver, and StUte of Penn/ill-ante, de-

ceased. haying been granted to the subscriber. re-siding In said borough. all persons having claim
or demands against the estateof said decedent,
are hereby requested to make knOwn the same tothe undersigned without delay.
febls-11w A. P. BRYAN, Adm'r.

A. HANAUER,
13 0 A 1:0 AV A. "kr

NEW BRIGHTON, PA.,

z:E LI a ua wh 9

Fancy Goods,
LACES,

TRIMMINGS

NOTIONS
DRESS & CLOAK -MAKING

STAMPING AND

EMBROIDERY,
-11117,-

Best Department

IN BEAVER COUNTY

And Prices
dc.c43f

Rochester Savings Bank.'•
C. RPETtIiEII ..... J. sPETEREEL,

JOAN DB.EDINO ..—...—.. OSTNI.A.N,
LOWS eCU tE1DL8 ,.....„..A.J. ePETEitEII, Cashier.

..Sc CO.,
Dealer* in =chance. Coin. Government Becnrttles, maketollectious on all acctseible points luthe Unitedfflitates and Canada, receive money ondeposit subject to check, and receive time de-posits of one dollar and upward, and allow interee at II per Cent.

Bylaws and Itules furnished free by a'oplyttlZat the bank.
Runk opro daily from 7 a. in, WI 4 p mand on Enturday evenfnipo from to 8 o'clock.

nr.rrn, ay PrIO/OSION, TO
i• U Outman & Co, Ilion .18 Ratan.Algeo,li'cott 44. Co Orr a Cooper.S 3 crag, &.. Co. Win. Betinedy,hnieder Jr Wachs, John Sharp,IS S Ranger, R 13 Edgar,
A C !biro. Tradtsrusn's. National8 R. Wheon,Bank, Pittsburgh, pit.

.
____E~'l'

PAPER HANGINGS,
For Siwing,lB73.

No. 107MAREETSTREET,
Near Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Where a 'dock of WALL PAPER: BORDERSnenMOULOTNOS: embraclng, the acorn destgasto be had. are now offered at prices that will bean Inducement to buyers. Zor extent, variety,style end quality: the stock now in Care Is notexcelled West of thefnuuntains, to which dailyadditions of new goods are being made, all nfwhich will be sold at the Omen margins. Tobuyers ittrill payto call at No. 114 Market street.letrlS:Zit JOS. R. HUGHES.

AVOID QUACKS AND IMPOSTORSNo Charge for Advice and Canard:titian.
11. Mott. Graduate ofJeerson -MedicalCollege, Philadelphia, author of several valuableworks. can he consulted on all dlsesies of theSexual or Urinary ()mins, (which he has made Inespecial study)either In male or ft:tali. no mat-ter from what cause originating or of how longstanding. A practice of NI Tears enables him totreat disease with success. Cures guaranteed.Chaiges reasonable. Thoseats distence cap for-Werd- letters describing s ympto m and enclosingstamp to prepay postage,

Send for the Gtdde to &WM. Price 10 cents. -J. 13. DYOTT, M. D , Physlebta and Sargeon.ttlz.tyl WS Duane St. New York.

N .P.p3BA.N,
importer rind Wholonkstle Dealer inw.

malm.croliaEatell4
110. 81 WoodStmt,Pittainagly pa

American, English, and German Cutlery; Sped.car Nicholson Filar. Dbittan's Sawa,and Boni-- ten's Lightning Saws; Beattee and lterke's andPlumb's Hatchets; -Eastern Alanutactures andPittsburgh Novelty Locks and Latches; Menu*Ltplonc.tt's and Grant Axes; Axes' and Row-land's S.-Joyent„ Blacksmith,' Tots; Ohio Tooltwe Planet: Coll, Trace and other chains; NewLondon W. U. tilohe, Nationel and t ther Ilorsa11411.: Fire Irons. Stands, ilhortia -and pokers:Pra ti nl mottles Wongers, and afall line of 'mo-ral Ilarnwarc at theLOWE T BATS.Avdktfor Park Bros. & Co's Steel. oellikam

EMS BM
PARLOR MENAGERIE

AND

THEATORUM
Open Da,y and Evening, all The

Year.

TBE eDEArEsT AND BEST PLACE OP

AUCSESIENT IN THIE: CITY

8t PERFOIi3IANCE,t3 from the Spne, DAILY .1
'IWO IN TutyonintooN,

TWO IN,TRE :AFTERNOON,

TIVO.MIHE EVENMG
•

Doors open trout 8*Week ht the morning an.til 10 o'c!ock at night,

MorAdmtstlott tool!, putr.2. s eerios.va
Thep; vlAtio; tho city. dtnt't, Litt to visit

BLRNEI•US MUSEUM,
sth Av'e.. between Woos ind SenttbielaSta..

,PITTSBMIGII, PA.saarsT3-1y

-e's'-'Z .~,,

;-;7‘%:/'7'ttiioil447*•:il.3l4lll4l4,.;;Ll:';i'::
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PLEA.atrie
ili.-,E,X*ey 13 1.1; C U.

CIEM

filiOnlY:AntrirnRemedy tar Edens Menage
entibill,cared Ilea of Dtabetes- Inwhich It

Urnalltlest ttimoftbs.aoekoftheWsd.AseEand Intlantstket of the Kidneys. Utosradtet
giditarsoid Bateradoa_of

Matinees of the Prostate Oland, and Locons or
MifiCY Disebllloo,and for Enterb led - and Dell
is daostimstelsoflieref.,attended 'With

liallowton tlyttiptoms • IlLess of Pow-r, LOU of

inallol4 MOM et Bfrattking, Weak-Nerves,
Watedit woo, 'lx O. tiasbing ofthe

saiManidektiontecattfs=liCe‘rie...PVllA countenance.

Vied try tilions. thirdeClitlii or. change of
Mattertinitnatentnriettor.Pains. bed-wetting
bolittildrest.• laroany. Maul.oilto ladles. the Ex-
trod Man le 'mewledUr an_y Otiker remedy.--
ItettrOeatafficieLltmtUnt: uslarnbistrY." Pahl-
Nam orSupple ton ofCustomary Evacuations.
Ulcerated or sca ,rus state of the Uterus, pu-
g:Mos* or Whites. Startithi. and. for sti cote
plaints Incident to the sex It Is_prescrthed
hmilvely by thernest.etninent Physicians and
Eldertves for 11100t:bled and denudeconsilintions
ofboth sexes and ill-ages.

KEARNEYS EXTRACT BUCl 3
Curti Diseases 'bitingfrom Imprudences, flab-
its ofDirsipatiOn, Etc., in all their stages, at
fittleembense.llttio or no thane in diet, no ht.
eoLventence and no exposure. It causes a fre-
quent desire. and emu strength to Urinate, there-
by removing Obstruettons. Preventing and Cur.Intgtrictures of the Urethra. Allayin r Pain and
tallatuation, so frequent in this class of diseaSes,
and expelling AU Watson.* matter.

KEARNEY'' EXTRACT nucny
$1 00perbottle orsix bottles for $5 00. deliver-

ed to any address, secure from observation. Sold
by druggists eV here. Prepa'cd byILEARNEYeryw& CO.. 104 Dunne St., .

to wbom letter, for Information should be be
odd:eased.febs-17

WE CLERGYMEN
'WERE CUUIIEI

of Chronic and Acute Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Lambagchttelattralifdaey. and Nervons Diseases.
Wier years of suffering. by uking hr.
Vegeta* Rhedr4afie Spews the scientific dircov-eryord.?. killer. M. D. a regular graduate phy.
Winn, with whom we are personally ecgaainted.
who has for BI yews treatedthese diseases exclu-
sively with astonishing results. We believe it:oar christian daty, alter delibenition, to canecten-tkrinsly request sufferers to use it, especially per.
PODS in moderate -circumstances uho cannot al.
ford to waste time and money on worth.
less mixtures. A. clergymen we seriously feelthe deep responsibWtr resting on us In publicly
eadorting this medicine. Bat our ktowledge andexperience (Nits remarkable merit fully justifiesduraction. Rev C. IL Ewing, Media, Penn'a,
refired sixteen years, became hopeless. Rev.
Thomas Murphy. D. D., Frankfort, Philadelphia.Rev. J.S: Davis, flightatown, New Jersey. 11ev.
J. B. Blichansn,Clarence. lowa. Rev. O. O. Smith,PlOafordelkiew York. Rev. Joseph Beggs, FailsMutt!. Pnilidelplata. Other . testimonlahi from
_

mcm°,ll,. Governors. Judges, Congressmen. Phy-sicians. forwarded gratis with pamphlet ex-planing these diseases One thousand dollars
will be presented to any medicine for Fame die.
easesshowing squat meritander ant, or that can
Drool3Ca ,ona-Lartti ae many Jiving cures. Anyperson Sending tkeleter description of affliction
will receive greets a legally ,signed guarantee.
naming the Dumber ofbottles to cure, agreeing toreined money upon sworn statement ofits failure
to cure. Afflicted invited to write to Dr. Fltler.Pblladts. Sig valuable advice costs nothing.

SAMUEL C. DANN EN. Agent.
&Whirl Rocinceran. El •

STATEIMEMT OF
Rochester Insurance Company.

Fannuer 15.1Z73.'.
ASS STK.

Xartgages and other viscosities

Stoeholdsr— Plots*
Cash

amines..Commission to Agents ......

Expenses, Salaries,
Csocellevi —...Premiums In hands of Agents

. $59.40

.. 30,595 00

. 15,591 59

.„ 115 57
„ ,555 31
... 1,140 IS

50
... 433 00

sio7.9as 12LIAR LMES.
Capital Stock
Ptyalin=
Accrued Interest._
Commteston ...

$u 000 170
300 00

1 60
$l(l7,St

JOHN °FUMING. nu., Frei.

New Government Loan
BANKING ]LOUSE OF

Jaxnes T. Brady & Co.,
4th Avenue and Wood Street,

PI TTSI3 CGU. PA.
We twe prepared to eirehan;Te "01 te.ev. f,f !ev•

eminent bonds into t new five per ceLt ;van of
the United State's.

omu.s .13rea‘A S- o
I'oll9 am

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
MATTINGS, SHADES

AND SHADE CLOTH
HOLLANDS ALL COLDS,OREEN --

.STAIR RODS with Patent Past enin,;
TABLE COVERS,

PIANO COVERS,
RUGS AND MATS,

WELTY BROTHERS,
106 • FEDERAL isTItEET,

ALUGUENY CITY, PA
1ner19.73.1y

128 'New 128
STRIPED POPLINS

AT 29 CENTS

IN ELEGANT STYLES:
(lIU BARGAINS IN

. BLACK ALPACAS,
At 374 and 50 cents.

4-4 UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
At 10 Cents,

EXTRA GOOD AND HEAVY
4-4 BLEACHED MUSLIN

At 123 Cents;
SHAWLS AND SCARPS I

EXTRA BARGAINS
• BLACK SILKS,

BOGGS & BUHL.
12,4 Federal St..

ALLEGIIE.NY, CITY, PAaprlol3 ly

Parra For 8111.4,t.
A farm containing 65term, more or leap, withinone, and a .fetwth.miles of Beaver, Is offered forell°. The lend fir u good ucan bo found to theCounty. The brilliiingseonrust of a

2-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
and all other natiessary outbuildings- Goodfruitof all kinds on the farm, all ender fence, and inarm 3 rood *ell of soft water at- the door.roe inviter.tinier*. inqulto tbo Aroma of--Ike,BOHM FAL Ifebnt-tf•

`STANT RELIEF
Fais:-the-A.sthmn..

Anyvereoa. troubled with that terrible disease,
will mem,. immediate and complete reltd; by
urinemy Asthma linniody.

iris afilleied with it,for twelvesews, entirely
unfittingme toe buff for weeks at a time; and
dlteavereci /WSremedy by eXperinreating on my-
self after all other medicines linen to bar., any
affect.

1will ii‘rtant it lo give InstantRelict
tri ail cages- of AOknit 'not complicated withotuer dizearea.

ANYPERSON AFTER ONOE USLN'G
WILL NEVER BE WITItOUT IT.

FPah*!Leta eontiluiag certificates by tuftREE. send fur WM "tat pour Druggisifor u.Übe tuts none cn bend. gethim to Rend or writefor tt yonnrelt.
Price by non, Dostne paid. $l.OO per box.I.IBERAL TERMS TO DRUGOInd.A ddraaa 431L118. 8. 111111.8T,

: febl9.tfj Rocnemn, Emma Co. Rt.

trillS•tt
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s ;bow of 'goods 'Ol- Os •
_

• • •Swigaid sursaserecrortd,‘ao!libbilitrit
01 1427.1121100.,:imaasimra,

VOellifil, ...-= . • ,

.
.•

~ ixectrwai____,int-- .111,,..paifriur,_ woo ta . Ills sossmisi%• niii w ibbkb ker pot bminkby idargitteettos la *stasis tord!a,seisibst -•

Iliteir Ortb, -aim • • , - •- - ••• 4, .-"-+ .1'v DANIEL:MILLER; ~ ..•

BRIDOIS 87.. .19RIDOICW42r. IPA. ~
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ClAMEaritik.ST -

NEWGP9D
WINTER -sirocim.-

tidies planate la tu.
tanutrig.ht. friendstgopublicietter•
OUstr i, he has just mi.:trod owl op oad

lioNew,Stook Drpooft..
. ithitedr. 0.14OF THE LAThS

Fall and IVintek
keeps the Amu, iv9rkmen in Ida

employ, mad feels confident oftin 01147
to cut,and make up, garments both

MIONABLE&
and in such:a dimmer as will please his

CUSTA)METI4

OUTIMENIMEN NM
ALWAYS ON raND

Mil and see us before leaving your
Orders Elsewhere

WILIJAM armpit,. Jr.
may4so:lY ; Bridgewater. Pa

SPEYERER & SONS
ARE RECEIVING

A LARGE and WELL' SELECTED

Stock of

NEW 0 D S,
FROM THE EAST, binight at

LOWEST CASE PRICES;
comasTnia OF

iartv-Gool)s,

Gr-RUC EitIES,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CA.VS,
QUEENSWARE,

HOLLOWARE,

ROPE AND OAKUM,
FAIINESTOCK'S,

Aid the First National

WHITE LEADS,
PAINTS.

DRY AND IN 'OIL;

AND A LARGE STOCK of OIL.

ALSO,

144 rtAitnEL,

CANTON CITY Flour.
ALSO,

144 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR;
ALSO,

15 1100SHEADS New Orleans SUGAR

ALBO,

30 BARRELS N. O. MOLASSES

A LllO,

150 KEGS WHEELING NA.ILS

AL'Af ),

10TONS OF WHEELING IRON,

1--A r-
SPIEVMII,IE4R tsIONS,

ROCII ESTEE, Pa.
April 13,15:2: ly; clldgmay

atA. 11ist 0 it
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
18 WEEKLY RECEIVINO A FRESH SUPPLTUR 000DS LM FACII OF THE V9LLOWINGDEPARTMENTS:DAY cioa,.De
Steubenville Jeans,

Ca.saitneres nud Sattineta,
Whtto Woolen Blankets,

White and Colored and
Barred Flannels,

Meriniv,
Delaines,

Plaids,
Gingbatns,

Cobergs,.
Lawns,

Water Proofs,
Chinchilla,

Cloths,
' Woolen Shawls

Brown and Black Muslins,
Drilling, Tickings,

Prints,
Canton

Flannels,
Jacoricts,

Table Linen.
Irish Linen,

Crash,
Counterpanes,•

Holeery,
Glovea,

4t; Mite.
Groceries

Coffee, Teas,fintar, Molasses, MineSllverDrips.
Goldenand CommonSyrups. Mackerel in bar-

rels and kite, Star. and Tallow Candles,
Soap. Spices and Mince Meat. Also,

SALT.

Hardware„ Nails Glass,
Do., Locks. DoorLatches. Binges, Screws.Table
Cutlery.Table what Tea Spoons, SleighBella, Coat,
Bons. Are Shovels and Pokers, Nails and Glass.
Spades, Shovels, 3, and 4 Tine Forks, DAM
Scythes and Straths,•Corn and Gaiter Roes.

WOODENWARE.
wicket& Iliba, Chums. ButterPiintr imd Wee

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil ec, White Lead.
Boots Etna Shoes

L DINS' 31ISS BS' ANDva
CIIILDRENS'

ID gTeat rlet,.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Pious, Foetal rp, Querensware.
ill heavy goods delivered free ofciliate.By-close attention to btudness.and by keepingconstantly on hand a well assorted Stack of goo 4of all the differentkind, ukually kept Ina countrygore. the undersigned homes M the tutors as inale pan to meritand receive a liberal share ofthepublic patronage.

33. S.drialretly.—itcktgd.

Black anti Gold= Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 158 SILITEIPTILD ST.

Four doors above Sixth Ave.

FR WATCHES, CLOCKS, MEW
Optical and Fanv Oaods, &c.

PITTS'BE:92Off,' PA.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

Please -cut this advertisement outandbring it with ynu. „, jel4l,

iatnia
Yligi PINII THE

Tar Cordial,
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

FOU TU

oxliti/QAT,and LUNGS.

la lamaillAng to no to !storm, tbe public thatDr,l4, 14,-; W,labors .Ploelhe Ter cordial. for
Thant and Law Diseatra.lea !rained an enviablerept:Nibs. from the Atlantic to the pecmo been.MA from thence to some-of the dreg families ofItitinfte# Pat tilrOagh the peat shoes NA by per-
golas throughout thelttate actually beneetted andawed at his calm - Whiled°pabibbes leer, poesy
Weep:otters. he la unable to apply the demand*#jtalna'and bolds its reputation.—

Irlrat. Nutby Monologcongb, butbylooeentagand assisting nature to throw cff the unhealthyinatter,'.ccillected ab tit, the.throat and bronchialtubes. tchta muses trriloilon.
Second. It iemoves the cause of IrritationWitch produces cough) ofthe mucous membraneand broncl.tal tubes, 'misters the lungs to act mattthrow off the unhealthy secrettcms, and purifiesttre Wood.
Third. Rls free hom 'guile, lobelia, Ipecac and

of which aunt throat and lung remediesarasomposed. which *Mit cough only. and dlsor-game the stOmacti. bile a soothing effect on
fbikatouracb, sets on the • liver and kidr.eys, and
lorphatio and nervous regions, thus reaching toevery part of the intent and in Its Invigoratingend purifying 'rfficts it has. pianist • reputation
which it nuntbold above all ethers in the market.

NOTICE.

Tim Pin Troll Tar Cordials
Great American Dyspersia Pills,

AND

Worm Sugar Drops

Being under my Immediatedlrectlou, they shall
tn. lose their curatlve qualities by the use ofchepand impurearticles.

HENRYR. WISHART,

PROPRIETOR.

FREE OF CHARGE.
Dr. L. Q C. Wlshatt's ,3filee Parlors arc open

on Mondays. Tuesdays and Wednesdayii from 8 a.
VI, to IS p. m.. for consultation by Dr. Wm•
T. Magee. With him are associated two consult.
log physicians of seknowledged ability.. This
opportunity is not offered by any other Institu-
tion in the city-

all lettersmast be addressed to

L. Q. C. WISHART, N. D.,
No. 232 N. SECOND ST..

P'llll.4S-D L.F•II lA.
anS '73-Gurt

R. R. R.
BADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CUILZS TUE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOURalterreaddis advertisement need any 0:11.,SUFFER WITH PAIN.EAP'vATS ADV RELIEF IS A CUTiE"."'" FOR EVERY PAIN,
It vas the first and taTAO Only Pain Etexactlythat bistantly stops the most excruciating pains. aiEyeInflemmatione, and tures Congestions, whether ofthe

by Lunirc atkm.tomach, Bowels, or other glands or organs,

IN
ones I

F OM ONE TO Tvittr.unruly&
Itomatter how violent or excniciatlng the pain theRHEUMATIC, Red-ridden, loam. Crippled, Ner-vous, Neuralgic

, or prostrated withdisease may surfer,
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT SASE.INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNF.YS.INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.LNFLAILDATION OF THE BOWELS.
NGESTION OF THE LUNGS.SORE THROAT DIFFICULT BREATH'S°.PALPITATION OF TFIE HEART.HYSTERICS,, CROUP. DIPHTMIA.

CATARRH,INFLUMVIZA.HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM.COLD crams, AGUE CHILLS.The application ofthe Reads,Relief to the partor ports where the pain or difficultyealits will aßordweand comfort.'Twenty drops In half a tumbler of 'rater will In efew moments mare CRAMPS. bPASMS, SOURSTOMACH, HEARTBURN, SICK HEADACHE.DIARRHEA. DYSENTERY. COLIC. WLND INTHE ROWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS.Travelers should always wry a bottle of Rad.way'. Wadi, Reliefwith them. A few drops In

water will prevent alektiets or pules from change ofwales.. It Is better than French Brandy or Bitch asa stimulant.
EVER AND AGIIEiFEVEAVAND AGUE eared for fifty cents, Thereis not aremedial agent In Ms world- that will emuFever and Ague, and all other Malarlorta, Bilious,Scarlet._Tfphokl,__Yellow, and other as (aided byRADWAYS PILLS) so quick aa nADwArsHEADYsta.WILLEY. Fifty emits perbottle. Sold by

if
bruse

HEALTH 1 BEAUTY 1 !
MONO AND PIM RICD BLOOD-I.gRZASE OF FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLEARMEIN AND BEAUTIFUL COWLEXIONCORED TO ALL, ---

DR. R ADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN•RESOLVENTITAS MADETHE MOST ASTONLSHING CURES80 QUICK 80 RAPID ARE THE CHANGE;;THE BODi UNDERGOES INDER T__ ,_IIP IN.FLUENOSOF THIS TRULYWONDERFULMEDICINZ THAT
;very Oar an Increase In Fleshand Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PIIRIFIEII.Every drop or the SA ESAPAPALMAS Er.SOLVENTcommunicates through the Libod. Strut.Urine, and other fluids ann Jokes of the system the
vigor oflife, torn repairs the wastes of the body withnew and sound material. Scrofula. Syphons. Con-eumptlon, Glandular disease, INeersin the Throat,Month, Tumors, Nodes la the Glands Evi anpartsof the system, Sore Eyes, StrumousDlsfromthe Ears. and the worn forme of Skin dbeases.Eruglons. Fever Sores, Scald livtd. Mg Worm,Salt-Rheum Erysipelas, Acne. black Spots, WormsIn the Fleet, Tamers Queers In the Womb, andall weakergag_aad painful discharyes, Night Sweats.Loss of Sperm, and all wastes ofthe life principle,are within the ettrallve range of this wonder of Mod-ern Chemistm and a few days' use will mere tonay person using It for either ofthese forms of diseaseItepotentrower to cure them.

Nat only 'does the BAstanranctstArr Rrena.7r.se
excel aliment remedial agents Inthecure of route,
&Whims. Oanititutional, and Skin diseases i but It
Is flu only positive mare for
Kidney dc Madder, Complaints.

Urlovy. and Womb Weems. Obeel, Dishetcs.
WipSWPAW of Water. Incontinence of Urine.

e Muse. Athemburts, and In all bothwhore
there it.brirAduat deposits., or Um 'rater is wok,
dandy mixed wills sub:tame like the white of an
egt_ or Meade the whits set, or there b a morbid,
dart, billortuoppeoranee. and whits bomeduet de.
Mgt& and when thus le pricking. barithsc ston-
e. ,frm pain watery end rob In the habil of
theBut and slang tho Loins,

wowing ,—/Theonlyknownandraniremedy
for Irannerita. Tape, etc.

Turpqr of 14_Yestre Growth
Cared by Badsvayys Resolvent.earinct._ ,st Mow. J.ir 18 Ils6l.

Dsoo,sy have had Tom*
mod bonds. MI the Doctors raid "theta aria ma help kelt!'
I allot orery thin that was racemasooded; but maids..
hettsetne. ;NM your Itawatanitaaaa.0. 14tryIt; bet lot sefish Ia 11, berme I bed tact dkwfah,.yamSisk da battles et lb. iteselsont, and air but etRaalnara PtDo, eas two bottle. ef yews Reedy retie: seaShen le ea sign et tumor to be .serr sad t tartItettet, smatter, tad hamlet than I hare tot twain' years.Tie wont tow was Eli the WS aide at tb• beartla.lstriSa. I write Ws to yaw to the beret of other&so"WM lt pro cheats.' 111.14N111 P. MUT.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT_ PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly tasfelas,elscantly _coated with sweet fun;Cpsreftd2ba. Purity, aCanite. inn Um:ol,mrs 11th, for the cure of all disorders of tit.Stomach, Liver, Bowe; Kidneys, Bladder, NereoterDliessea. asaiisebe, Coludlparad4 Costiveness.Indigestion Dyspe,ssia, Billansaesk Bilious Fever.Indazsuasnao or tho Ilowets. Pile; and all Dersaga.mente of the Internal Viscera. Warlarned to effect. •posfUra Slew Purely Vegetable, coutaining nome,oury,mineratror deleterious drumIMF Observe the Mowing eymptome re:ratting

b

from Thowdas of the MetersOrittsn:voompaten, herald_ Noy Meow athe Blend la thoMAA of Ow sson, Names, Hoortboto, rittirottof Food„ Weed la the alms* Soo Erects.Um*, !Hokinor Frans lugat the Pit of Poomodk. Soho.min of the ilanisi sae DUewit Illreadda&Mow-total ea
YI

How, or Siltflothetosleas what In
Fawn

_orgrhall a Tar la. 'ZiaD.4:l6l WI";of Peesptratloo, Tsliossitess of tits Bidssad gym, Pala tothe Mee Cho,Labs, madlidera Flasks of Had,Poringre the
fry' dais ofEADWAY'S mu; win free th.mann *moantheritufwe-nanied disorders. Rice. IScontentlybas. SOW BY DRUGUISTS./IMOD -IPALsz_AND TR.' Sendone letter.stamp to RADWAY CO., Ito. Of Meideu LimeNew-York. Information worth Mounds will tosalt you.

aprlT."Mty
Administrator's Notice..

Estate of Georg, Baker, Dee'd.
Letters of adminisimtion upon the C•tate of

George Baker, late of New Sewickley township,In the county of Beaver, and State of Penury lea.
ohs, dec'd, haviou .bcen granted to the subscriberresiding in said township, all persona havingClaims or demands against the estate ofare veld
decedent are hereby requested to make knownthe same to the undersigned with- ut delay.LOUIS VANDIVORT. Min's%

Med•kinaa:.

No Persos stun take these Bitten se-cording to diretticats, andrallain long unwell- pro-sided thm.r bond; are nos destroyed by masticson or other mean, and the vital organs wberried thepoint of re._l:.Dywpopela ess
• Headache,Palo to the Shoulder% Cool* Tighttsese ot thChest. DhulintiessSour Ensetatio eof theSoned.Bad Tasters disarms*Dil earksiousA, p

Pon at the Hoof; 10fiamoiatitoof the LmsmiCai,to the miensoftheKi&eys Auld 'a hundred otherare tbaMrinBirpep,..-"ClultZre"6lprove atettergaanate of lamentsthan a length, advertisement. '
!P

t
ar Fausate Caseetteitaaa, inyasar or old,

'

married or &Mee.** he dawn of wnotashow,the tuns of Irk these Took Bitters &solar tode.tided an Moms that imprcmonets wou rier.centible.
Voir listaaamatory and ChrwasseEittemosaglaus axial Gout, Bilious, Remittent-and Intenrsitteat Fevers, Diseases of the Ehood.Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters Listcoal. Such Diseasesare caused by Vitiated glour id,'

Dizestire OrgiS generalnsly produced by deruartutqn Gl' thea.
Theff are isGentle ihargstlve es wellas a Tanit, possessing the merit of acting as apowerful agent in relieving Cungemofs

tuition of the Liver And Viseenl Organs, andBhirfus Diseases,
Vise Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tenet. sa!iRintelies, Spots, Plmples, Pustule., BalkCarbuncles, itsi,,sorms, Scafd- Head, Sore Er ",p;rpipetas, ltch,'Scurfs. Discolor:nous of the Ski;Huors and Disease. of the Skin, of nisr,name or nature,are faciallydug up and carried outof the system In a short time by the use of theseBitters.
Grateful Thousands priciaith VI/124AR/limas the ,mast wonderful Invigoraht that eversustained the sinking system.

J WALKER. Prup'r. R. H. McCIONALD & CO..and Agts . SanFrarelsetl, Cn, , adni NV.lshireAton and Charlton Sts, New Yet'.'..4)1.1.1 1:Y ALL DRUGGISTS Pi DEALEkS.u5. -":-. 13r--= L. cite; 4.m_l7

Rheumatism or a ., ot

curable)that Dr. Fitter's regcrai,,,
rup will not cure—warranted cniujatteadphysician's prescription used muaoilv$5OOO Reward offered to-IC. P:,p,etora of any med,Cine for hbrumui•rinralgia able to produce t th as manyingcures made Within the Kane th 0 .;

Dr. Fitter's Vegetable Rheumatic Itenh.de$2OOO Reward offered to say person ;ovalog Joseph P. Fitler. D.to be other thanagraduate of the celirbrated uhiversuy of P ,or,svvaniain 1813. nod Professor of ( herre,ti)_•,4lag Rheumatism specia.ly for tt9 years.
$lOOO Reward is any Chemist,or others able to discover luditle of Yots.e;:t. lniel:ileum, Mercury. or anything injurious to the sjs-

tem in Dr. Filler's Rheumatic t,yrcp
28,500 Certificates or testimonial. t.f

Including Rev. C U, Ewing. Media. Pa
seph Beggs, Falls of tvrtinylkill, Phila.d. w.f..
of itev. J. 13. Uavis , ilighstteith.N J.. ltc , Thts.
Murphy, Franktorrl,lPclrat Dr .lenttlrgs and DrWalton. Phtlad-lphia: lion. J \ Creel.l. mem
her of Congress tram Phi Jade
Less, Latiism, N. I . ex-Senator Steuart. Baru.
more; rx-Governor Yo..et:. Kentucky. and :hot.
&tries of others it space pert:ool,l

$230 Revs and 1 r the bon,. any warranted
pn paratton bar lhLeuuvatLsu and Neteralloa toad
ani,r a Mifflin!' W,-11:11tilltrs, seta itig forth ;as
exact Lumber of bottle. to care or 1,04en the
amount paid for the .time to rite patient to ea-e
failure to Luc.. A fs.a desCripl Yon .if ewes rsgolr

guarantees must Se! holtVltsrheth I,v iett,
Philadelphia. The guarante., si-ned and .taring
quantity to cure, lettl be returned by Mal,.
advice and instructions, withoutany harge. Ad.
dress all letters. - to South Fourth
Street_ No other remedy is oflered on such terms
Gel a circular on the various forms of Rheum&
tram. awn, blank application* for guars•itee. cr.
tta or the special agent. HUGO ANDIIIMEEL

.epit; Pa

Holloway's Pills
A N 11

Holloway's Ointment.

T" grand principle thatoperates In 1n.,. w‘e,

derful medicines, is the power that they ;
less in purifying the turgid Wei d, and .-x.t.s:'lnzt•
corrupt humors from the FlFterfl.Holloway'. Pills consflt of a ca--11
penciller ',lntimate of the tlTlCtit.Ve,g,etatile Ex-
tract% Herbal and Medicinal Gums.
ceasinggrail,a of mit•eral In the r owl,:ns-

tfou, they never expose those w o use ti. n. to
any danger, at any time or seseen No e,. net
need hesitate to prescribe than to h.-r
and the most delicate constitution, c-in u 'orn
with as great a benefit as the most vt.oro
powerful frame.

HOLLOWAY de CO, Soleyroprietor-,
7$MaldenLaneKew York.

wlw and Ointment are
Cents. 6. vs. and $I per box or pot A ;rent
Sat !III.; is made by buying th, large size=curovny. TM Maiden Lane. Nev 107'4

Ban! and Bankers

BANKING HOUSE

James T. Brady & Co.,
COIL FOURTH AVE. St WOOD Sr,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

WE MY AND YELL

Goverment Securities, Gold, Silver;
ANTI cciii-r,cvNe.i

ON LIBERAL TERMS,

And do ft G.-neral Banking. Bndneas. ant,w
SIX PER Cb-NT. INTEREST on DEPOSITS,
subject to check without notice

058:13%1 JAMES T. BRADY A- 'O.

BEAVER DEPOSIT BANK
Of BEAVER, PA.

EISEN ALLISON CASIITEII

c-c>11..,1".1-:4[7'T'ICrIVS4
ruoMPTLY MADE. AND REMITTED

Correspondence and Accounts Solicited

INTEREST ?AM ON TIME DEPOSITS

EXCHANGE, SECURITIES, &c., till
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Otlice Moro from 9 e. m. to 4 p.
neS:72:tt

JNO. CONWAY L'CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS

IfioC.st'r PA.

DEALEIIS IN

EXCHANGE, COIN AND k_.'ol.-PONS

ACCOUNTS of Manufacture:, 31erchanta andA Individuals solicited.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.

111317—Correspoudeuts %vitt rot,,,ve prompt to'
11013. Je:ll,tl•

J. F. DRAVO.
J. B. Alto ct.L,

.1 11 McCrtEcnr.

.111109. MCCRE:AL dair

Beaver Savings B:lnk
WM

THOS. McCREERY & CO.,
ER 13EAVEIt. I'A

DEALLItS IN

EXCHANGE. COIN, coUPON S,
And Bankable Paper. Coreedons tunde In all
Parts of the United States. Spacial attenti. n to

Collections and Retniitanees. Itil..rest on L:rne
Uepoaita. Open from 9a.M.to 5 p. ra. 1)"

C4P9 PIANOS.
HAINES BROS., PIANOS.
GEM L. PRINCE & C099 0116.17ti5.

The three best end aloft popular Instrunduti;
iq tho market. Cotologue and Price Lie'. con-
taining full particulars dialled to anyaddres4.

CHARLOTTE BLUNIFi.
No. 11. Sixth- Avenue, Pittsburgh, Is.

Bele agent for Prince & Co.'e Organs. gel,


